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THE HESl'LT.
The contest is at List over, and we are compell-

ed to admit ourselves considerably worsted, though
not entirely defeated.

We have lost in all probability, the Governor

and our County ticket, and tliis is heavy and se-

rious enough, but we have the gratification to

know, that notwithstanding the combinations of
whigs, Know-Nothin- and dissatisfied democrats
who openly an 1 secretly oppose .1 them, II m. J.
S. Black was elected to the office of Supreme
Judge, and Henry S. Mott as Canal Commissioner.

As to all the causes which led to this strange
revolution of affairs, we expect to be better able

to treat of them at some future occasion, and shall

let our readers hear from us at the proper and
convenient time.

With regard to ourselves, we have the proud
satisfaction of knowing that we did our duty
throughout the whole campaign, that we spared
neither time, labor nor pains and though the re
nult has "by no meins justified the effort, still with

' the loyal Democratic press througout the state,
we are ready to

"Let the dead bury Its dead,
and to re-op- en the fight and carry it forward with
a real untiring as the pinions of victory, asking no

better field than democratic platforms, no nobler
standard-bearer- s than democratic nominees, no
prouder shield than democratic principles and no

brighter beacon than the star of democratic truth
Until another canvass opens, we shall fill our

columns as is usual after elections, with less ex
citing political matter, and more of whatever we

can find to serve up to our readers of interest and

Importance.

SEW;ADVERTISEMET8.
Col. P. Shields has received a large and beau ti

ful assortment of goods.

Falrbank's Patent Scales by Geo. M. Colby.
riank Road election by Wm. Kittell.
List of Letters by V. Siiields.
Notice in Partition by A. Dltrein.
First arrival of the season, by Edward Roperts.

STATE ELECTION.
Wo are unable to give the full .returns from

many counties in the state.
Pollock's- majority will reach about 20,000 or

30,000.
The contest for Supreme Judge is close between

Black, Baird and Smyser. In all probability
Black is elected.

The returns of the election, as far as we
have received them, are given below :

Berks county. Probably 3300 majority for
Bigler. Jones, democrat, elected to con-

gress by 2800, and all the democratic members
of assembly triumphant.

Dauphin. In this county Pollock's majo-
rity is about two thousand. Kunkel, mon-

grel, for congress, beats Boughter, democrat,
500. . Tsggart, mongrel, for Senate, has a
large majority. Stehley, democrat, and Berg-stresse- r,

mongrel, elected to the legislature
by large majorities.

Pollock. Pollock 900 majority. Bough-
ter, democrat, beats Kunkel, mongrel, 250.
Barry, democrat, elected to the legislature.

Phila-Mph- i Pollock 3120 majority.
Black for Supreme Judge, over Baird, 1502
Mott, democrat, for Canal Commissioner, over
Par.-de-, 24,597. Florence, democrat, for

- Congress, first district, over Morris, mongrel,
323 majority. In second district Tyson is
elected ever Chandler and Hamilton. Mill-war- d,

mongrel, is elected in the third, and
.Broom, mongrel, in the fourth district. For
Senate, Wm. A. Crabb is elected by 1126.
In what was formerly known as the county,
Brown, democrat, for the senate, has beaten
Hamilton, mongrel 400, ami fix democratic
assemblymen are said to be elected.

Btdfonl Reported for Pollock 150.
Hi'ntinylM S00 for Pollock.
R'r.i Bigler 50O majority. In the con-

gressional district composed of the counties cf
Wayne, Northampton, Monroe and Pike,
Steva:t, whig, is said to be elected ever
"Packer.

High vi majority reported 250.
In the congressional district composed f
Montour, Columbia, Luscrno and Wyoming.
Ilendricfc B. Wright, demo-ra- t, is supposed
to be .h foaf'd Ly Fuller, mongrel.

JILiir Pollocks mniorit v r. .port A at 1 !().
majority 1S0 Uhk- -

ri.an, ilenHH-- i af, lt-- eongrex, I do'.) majority.
Xortht)iiH-rhru- l Close vote on Governor.

Taggait, iiiu:igroJ, tor senate, 500 majority.
York---- , volunteer dei'.otcrat, said to be elected
to assembly

En ion Nothing certain. suppo.-e-d

to havj 1000 majority. Crawford , dcmocr.-it-

eleteJ to tl: from tlu diotriet.
Isi.irattt , About 050 majority for Pol-

lock. Bolerts, know-nothin- g, elected to eon-gros- s,

and two democrat? to the assembly, per-
haps three or four. The regular whig ticket
defeated.

AiUyhenj 1 1)00 majority f-- r Pollock.
One democrat elected to tiie assembly.

IJfirk. Supposed to have gon-.fo- r the
mongrels

. Luzerne Doubtful on governor.
. Lycoiuiv.j A majority of 200 for Pollock.
Democratic assembly ticket defeat-'.'!- .

Siihuijlkill Frah-v- , democrat, probably
fleeted to the assembly.

LuUiiha. The reports from Indiana arc
meagre, but su-- as they arc indicate the
success of the Whig and Know-Nothin- g State
ticket. Tha roult in the several Congression-
al districts is stated xs follows: Mace (Dem)
is cd to Congress in tlio Eighth District
by 150; majority. In the Six'th District,
l.ucieii Bai-bou- r (Anti-Nebras- ka Dem. is
elected by Ahi) voter over T. A. Hondrie'ks,
the prrs-cn- t Democratic lnenibcr. In the
Pcvemh District Harvey D. Scott (Anti-Nebrft,xl.-- :i)

is elected by" KM) majority over

DISTRICTS.

Al'etrhcny. . . 194 1 C9

Blacklick . . . 18 50
Cambria . . . 59 181
Carroll lciS 41
Clearfield . . . 122 17
Chett 09 3

Cor.emav.gh 142 278
. Conemiagb. Borough 115 51

Ebeutburg Bcrar.gh 50 108'
Jackson 29 91

Johnstown Bi rough. 110 242
Lcrctto Borovgh . . . .24 14

Richland . CI 124
Summerhiil ISO 151

Summitville Borough b 3

Susquehanna 48 51

Washington 254 50
White 12 100

t Whis. i Know-Nothin- g.

John G. Davis (Dem.), the present member
In the Tenth District, Wm. Pettit (Anti-IcLrask- a)

is elected by 1500 majority over
Ilarlan (Dem.), the present member. In
the Fourth District, Crumbach (Anti-Nebrask- a)

is elected by 350 majority Over Col.
Lane (Dem.), the present member, In the
Fifth District, Jlolloway (Anti-Nebrask- a) is
elected by 250 over W. Buckles.

Ohio. The returns from Ohio indicate
the success cf the Whig and amalgamated
ticket by a largo majority. The following is
the result in the several Congressional dis-

tricts named: 1st District T C Day,
Whig and anti-Nebrask- a; 2d J. Scott Har-
rison. Whig; 3d Lewis D . Campbell Whig
by 2500 majority; Sth Benj. Stanton,
Whig by 5000 majority; 12th Samuel
Galloway Whig, elected over EJson B.01ds,
Democrat, by 180.0 to 2000 majtrity; 21st
Bingham, Independent, chosen. The returns
from Hamilton county show an average ma-
jority for the amaigamated ticket of 7 000
votes

columns of figures for the several
candidates foot up as follows :

f 117:11: i:-j- i 17391 IT 11111111 UllLllSl
James Pollock 1027

f J. S. Black 1705
S. Judge D. Smyser 701

Baird 810
Canal f Henry S. Mott mil

Commits. ( George Darsie . 1

( John 11. Edie l(;45
Congress

( Jacob Cresswell ir)rt
I

f Vm. A. Smith 101 1

W T. DaughertyAsssemN D.y George S. King 1 i

Peter Schell 'Jy i

Protltn'ty j (Jeo. C. K Zahn 1411
I Milton Boberts
f James J Will

ussier j c Bbour
Commis- - ( Nicholas Nagle 1525
sioner ( Jas S. Clark 1018

iUicli 1 L. ivagner 1545Auditor Thomas Holland 1500
I

Wm. Orr 2157
Michael McGuire 18

Poor Di Antlnny Lsmbatigh 1304 J

rectors Kichard J. 1'roudfoot. 1753
I John Swagler 1013
(Johnston Moore 1008

'

Liquor ( Against the Law 1 305
rio '

Ixiw J Tor the Law 1
1

For Governor Beniamin Ilu.h Bradford
had 4 votes in the county, viz : 2 in busojie- -
nanna ip., 1 in camona, ana 1 in donns -
town.

TERRIBLE CQ1LIS18K AT SEA!

LOSS OE TIIE

Steamship Arctic ! ! !

FOUR HUNDRED PERSONS DROWNED!
I

Xf.w York, Oct. 11. A rumor is aflosit that
t i steamer Arctic ran into a .propeller. steamer or
wreck near Cape Race and immediate sunk.
All on board but 32 were lost; eight of those
saved are snid to be on loard the Union now be
low at Quarantaine. The Arctic had 200 passen-
gers oise of whom is said to have arrived iii town.

SECOND IiISPATCII.
The story of the loss of the Arctic is too tri e.

(Jeorire fl. Burn?, of l'hlaleriihia. is the bearer of

statement. &he had 2o0 passengers and a crew!
of 175. She ran into the PrprclkT Sun on the j

2.tu ult., near Cape Race. 1 he 1 ropellor sunk

longer The life-boa- ts were got out and rait
ringed. The latter capsized and only (X ilif.
v, h.l nmuUer remained to tell thc tale. Burns is
at the tit. Ni''h( las and registers his name as be
longing to Adam's Exress as well as Learcr of

oat.es.
TIIIKD DISPATCH.

Th? ci.llieion occurred on the 27th at noon dar-
ing a dense fg with a propeller bark rigged, of
iron with black hull an 1 salmon colored bottom,

J,ad colored b .Kits, and is supposed to be
the. Charity of Montreal bound for Liverpo.l.
Tha Arctic was going at the rate of 13 knots and
upwards. Two hundred persons were seen on
lhe Propcllor.

The A re tic commenced to render assistance but
soon diix-evere- her own kak which gained fasi
extinguishing the iiies.

ao.l a few passengers. A raft was constructed
and a sudden panic occurring on the Arctic,
numbers got ou the raft and in thc sixth boat,!
a.i I in three minutes after the Arctic sunk. All
in the boats were saved, but only one out of 72
on the raft escaped.

At 5 o'clock, P. JL, on thc 28th, the Ba'k Hu-
ron fired lockets, hung out lights, tuid kept a horn
s lowing all night of tLc 29tli in hopes of falling
in i!ii the remaining boats, which efforts were
fruitless. On the evening of the 29th spoke the
Sliip Lebanon, Capt. Sterritt bound for New
York, and transferred 18 passengers who reached
this city in the Pilot boat OnUtian Berg.

Tiie fate of the Propeller an 1 the other five
boats is not certainly known.

Ou the morning ot the 2sth the Huron saw a
singular looking craft which it :s thought might
have bevii the I'roiellor.

Tiie following Ls a list of those saved andtakeu
to Quebec ou the Huron.

Janus Avoy, ship's Cook, Luke McCartuie, Jos
C nne'l, Kkhard Makin, Thomas Con, Jas. Con-
nor, John Driny, Christian Moran, James Ward,
Christopher Gallaher. foreman, Tlios. Wilson, as-
sistant engineer; Robert Brian, David Beray, E.
Miller, wa'tersr

The followJog arrived at this port in the Leba
non.

' I'unmiid Bryuir. Patrick Mahan, lliomas Gar-
land, Pat Catsov, Patrick Tobiu, DobUu Carna--

OFFICIAL ELECTION RETURNS OF CAMBRIA. COUNTY.
, - TUESDAY. OCTOBER 10th. 1854.
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Fireman, Thos. Drennan, r.sisUr.t engineer; Not cent is of $7,000,000 by I

John Connelly, Eng. Steward: Thomas Siansou,.ihe Unit,.:! PtnfM. Whrrn it has all fone to
ohicers steward;. Jas. Larnaghau, Porter: iiich'lj;
McLaugklm, boy, Peter M5 Cabe.

The following were nicked oil' the raft: a vast
er; Win. Xickols, Sicily Islands, a jas.'trii, II.
Jenkins, do. do.; James ThonVpson, ot'K. J. do.;
Capt. Paid. F. Grant, of New York, Geo. 11.
Burns of Philadelphia do; Francis Diival, of Kciv
York, 3d ofiictr.

Five boats which' mav l ave rcr.ched 1 mil cr
been picked i!P, arc known to have- cor.tn'.iied : I

davley 1st oliicer, Graham 4tn nfiiccr : M'nve. cf
N. Y. a passenger; Rogers, chief engineer.

The the of tl.c drowned.
. .

following.. ....r.re names
. - . . ... . . .

,

1 irst Assistant Walker; 2 I do Millet; Sd UoHanl
G.nnelly, John llcran, John Hanigan, Patrick
McCaul.y, fireman, Wm. DingnallWm. Kelly, j

Wm. Timpson, engineer and a young man nr.me
llobinson imder instruct ions in the tninec-r'j- ?e--,
partment besides sailors nnd the quarU-r-master- .

,

Amongbt tnore last teen cn
Arctic were Capt. Lace and iu.

Mr. Comstvck, a brother of tie Conimaudt-- of;
the Baltic, was drowned by the capskiug of the;

while being lowered
George II. Burns, of Adams' Express furnishes

the above particulars, lie says the government
despatches from France and England giveu him
by Mr. Buchanan, he could not save. !

The Propcllor could not havo been the Charity,
she being advertised to leave Quebec cn the 20th

It may be the British propeller from Cana
da, with troops.

Ij. K. Collins, Mastc r; Coit CJl'm; Miss Col-- 1

Jlins; Mr. Brown and Family, senior of the f.rm
1 1 t j rof Brown tV Co.. Liverpool: isowni .oiir:i

JY-VI-
mT ;lts5'l,nnr' "Y'rs1 jr., Petersburg, a.; Mr. Hewitt,

:newittand f daughter, .,f Frclerieksbtirg-- , Ya.; a

.'.. - ..." ; . . .. ,

nephew of Mr..Bloodgood, HoUl kecfer, Phihid'a
residing in Albany; Duke D?Giamoiit f the!

.1. ,..v.l. . s;.....-.,-- t 11. i:,; IV.,. 1,:,.. '

C. ; J. Cock, of OieLusas', Louisiana, and
m:inv more.

FOVRTn DISPATCH. I

.that two more boats t'ic Arctic were saved.
i'ije p.ispcngers have reached Halifax. Their names

be given soon.
Sevri'l vessels have been despatched the

scene of disaster. Hopes are entertain ;d of. piek- -

'no UP more passengers. Afloat are many piecK
of the wreck

The following statement of the hiss of the Arc- -
li-r- . i liv. Mr ll:ilt,nm 9,1 nfl'u-o- Mr P,:iJhnm and
:,ther oOicers with the crew and passengers were
saved two boats and reached tho shore at Broad
Cove arriving fst. Johns ( n Tuesday.

On Wednesday the at Cape Ilacc
while bearinj N. W. 95 miles distant during a
thick fog, she was struck the starboard bow
ab.iut 0 t t abaft tl e cutwater bv the iron steam--

,i,;i, ,- -.i 1...1..J 4i, i.; 4.,-,- J""y'VzZ " :V' V

2 ,jCt wide, leaving the whole cut water and stem
;(,f the iron steamer through the Arctic's side,

. ,

NEWS FROM MEXICO.

EXECUTION OF RAOUsSET DEBOUL-BO- N.

Mkxico, Sept. 19th, 1854.
Messrs. Editors ; You have utabtless

learned by this time tl.c tragical fate of Count
Raousset de Boulbon It appears that thc
kindness c vincee by Gen. Yanez towards the
French soldiers at Guayamus had elicited their
svim.athv and attachment,. so much , lhtr j -- -
Raoussett, instead commanding a party of
devoted followers, found bsmself surrounded
by reluctant combatants. Twice they refused
to be led to battlo, and when at length their
consent was extorted, they fought without en-

thusiasm ardor. Such is reason
for the disastrous result of the expejuiiion

Who:, in the mid.-.- t of 1 engagement,
Yanez rushed into the melee, to arouse th?
zcal of his so!jjcrg a unanimous of 'spare
tb Gtncr:ll . arose from the rauta cf

Ji'.rtncu - V,, un.vf,rs?1 sentiment,
i auez wouia nave m ien, riooiea wmi luuccs

Raoussett behaved like a hero. Before
surrendering, he fcjght desperately, seeking
death in every direction, but a mysieiious,)
PrnvM, cor..l ,, C ,,.-- , ; ,, , T ot ...v.v. ..v. .6"v.mWM
fate. Perceiving that his men veie giving
wav, ho. rushed alone upon the irtillery near
the barracks, which was belging forth de
struction Two Mexicans threw 'themselves!
epon him, one attested to spear him, but
was shot dead by a pisicl iU-th-

e hands of
Boulbon. The other endeavored to seize him,
but thc gallant Frenchman clove his antago-
nist's head with a sabre cut and btretched hira
lifeless. Bu personal courage was of no avail.
The entire plan of the expedition was faulty,
and was in direct opposi ion to the sympathies
of the French. You will see in the papers
the address sent by them to Yanez It is a
toucumg on l nanasome document, and is
manifestation of which that noble minded
Mexican may well be proud.

Although Yancz liberated the 187 French-
men who surrendered at discretion, and tier-patch- ed

them to San Bias with gL5 a piece
for their support, the Mexican Government
has refusad to sanction this generous proceed-
ing, and gave orders to imprison the French-
men on their arrival at Tepic. It was at
one time a question whether one fifteenth oo
one tenth of the prisoners should not be shot,
as an example, thauks to the active inter-
position of the French minister, this idea was
abandoned. The prisoners are cn their way
to Mexico, where their destiny will be de-

cided.
General Yancz is completely . disgraced.

He has been deprived of hh rank, is about to
be court-martiale- d, and the government has
even hinted at his execution, as a traitor to
the couutry. He is accused of having ex-
ceeded his instructions, in pardpnin" thc
French, and of having occasioned the con-
flict.- 1 -

.
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a T,177 l,,jt it i- - r.uit cr'-t'i-n that the'r; m t r.lr.-n.l- Jriv to Klufii to ralsn

Jvt,Anr...... , f.nA rwfwni I- ' ' ' - '
's.f ii,;n nnu't possibly continue

much longer
Buniors of every kind are in circulation

It is said that Santa Anna wishes to with

!

that he has Jcsigt.atcd Gen. Aln.o :te as ins;
-

It 13 likewise reported thatsuccessor.
I . .

....I I I
.. J.

.
I .n .1.,. . . . . ..... ..I . .eouuucia uicn uas jusi. ii-.-i too rajiaaj, is

ladn witL 000,000 beiongine to his i:xc.el
kney? These stories require cnfirination,
but 1 lnentiou thorn, that you may understand .

.1 1 .1:.... .i.:..un-- vnci ."TirsH riii.i i'iii wuiii uimiii- -
cu?sb 'Utical affairs Mexico. Yours. j

The Diario publishes the official report of,
the execution Count Jouilon. lie was
sentenced to be hot on the 12th ult., at 0
o clock. A. M. At the pjnoi a the
sentence was carried into effect at'icr the ad-

ministration of religious solace to the Count.
He is slated to have met his death with great
intrepidity, lie was bnned in consecrated;
ground. The Uuirersal adds that Bacussettj
rofused to kneel, but was shot standing, in
compliance with his earnest request. The
same paper etates that with the exception of
yr Deschamns and the' three officers whose .

,,,,.,r,u(m t r,iiivr,i9 nil ihp m-i- .

.f

to

in
at

at

on

so.
of

or

ot

nicn no ... ,

prions of P.aoussett have been restored to'at
liberty, and have raturned to California Tins

oes not aeeora wun uie iaier auu pnmau.y
more authentic advices contained in our cor
respondent's letter to

arita ,ue" ? graniixuem f.....to the armv on tL ntn inst., me anniver ll,.1 i .i .: e 1:1. c 1sary 10 tne ccicLraiion oi wnieu o iieiiun
yes terday , V e translate it :

"Gomrinmons in arms . It is live vesrs
ince on the banks on the Panueo you effected

a splondid triumph. Ou that day, which we al
remember to-d- ay with joy, on that day was
consummated our independence of Spanish
America; because by the brilih-n- t effect of our
arms we proved to the world that we repelled
all domination 'that it was sought to impose
en us ; an 1 by crowning ourselves with the
laurel of victors we demonstrated at once our by
determination and our power.

"That triumph was that of philosophy ; it
was thc triumph of ideas, it was the triumph
of the aov. it was the triumph of reason and
. . . . , ,

iijlice America awoke irom ncr ureamy the
letliargy, and stretched out her golden hand
to receive the crown of immortality. Yes ! j

for it mav be said that the world of Columbus,
while to Europe is reserved a future of agita- -

tions and struggles, the world of Columbus, j

young and vigorous, is rising so as to con- -

si"-- to oblivion the want ot civilization m its
primitive, and is slowly but irresistibly march
in y towards the result, to this result which
conceals slendor us, Iglisfi consider such attempt

magnificent of and be impolitic late the-- O o I

progress.
Our misfortunes, the offspring of the j

inexperience of deluded people, introduced
into our country the monster discord: and in
our country it discharged the of its filthy

had
and started

be!&;rrnal

breast. And what do we see : Disunion, j

This brought disgrace upon us, .

veil countenences in desires for
painted. Let us forget

swear me you will not i

that the foreigner to as an
invader our beautiful that ho shall

tramp!;-- our glories. Let us swear to
reinvigoiata with our blood, if it
necessary, tne sacrcu iree oi
swear to me that taught by the deccp-- j

of ready the

T..t be I of no other
. .

' , !

recompense, li be with nsas
.i ii nil . r c? i 1 . 1 o.)Aon uie iii:i w oepiemuer, io-- j,

than a tear of gratitude, of remem-
brance, and a oa the tombstone of
sepulchre.

Mexican nationality live
forever ! and chastisement on him
shad against it.

' '.Marriage m inign JLile
. . il ,

jv ui uiuu uu u.
top of --Mount Holyoke Massuchusatsccr- -

tamly an appropriate place to put on the
and we trust that thc couple will

still nearer to during wedded life.
Th folWin lrtnn. was evhlontlv
composed bysome one occupying a
tion : -- The solemnization took ini i

sence of wed Jod and hill and
and the material
of

congenial and fitting surrounded by
natural scenery and associations
serve of purity and joy God
has from the relationship

he has established,
ordinary level of as if emblematic
of true dignity of wedded

CT'The next Legislature bo composed
of Whigs, Democrats, Know-Nothing- s, and
Free Neither will pro-

bably a majority on ballot.

term cf Brigham
YounS, of Territory, on thc

ult. has not
upon, and appointment of one has been

a of considerable difficulty.
Young will not be

Liijuor
Poor Dirct tor--
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New Yonic, Oct. 11. Th?
Union from Southampton, arrived. here.., it

'twelve o'clock, bringing Liouuon oaies to
27ihult.

The Washington arrived out oa
the 23J, snd die steamer Kuropa on thesame
ctav.

S S.m Jacinto' ;. . , . .

ie'Nuthampionlort!se l i!tie on the

.

its from while carried press an would
1on ft the car order true! at this season, and in
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o on the morning ei til2 a.i
Everything connected the Sevastopol

was on lavorabiy lor tae
lanolllg was

of Kupatoria. and onlyJJU
Sevastopol. inarc hed
the on the lMh ot

a general was expected
Sevastopol an tho'2'Mh

population of the Crimea sym-

pathized the expedition
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Three Days
-

Halifax. 11.
r arrived this'mon

;r,t 7 Liverpool, to
1 .. ,1 . n,-,- .. ..n 01. i..f, t :.-..-

v me owlu uit. a !.'J0 o'i-loc- P M.
Propeller Clyde,- - arrived at

Glasgow on the 2-i- ult
An official bulletin has communicated

Ambassadors at Constantinople,
4. a bivouac in the il.l fort SCil.t-.ni)w.- r... 11- - iiannounces tuat tne oiiies na-- i in-

tended, the to an entrenched
of 10,000 Russians posted in the

tion of Sevastopol, but tnat tne nau
Ju nj ht an l the Hussiaaa

tuotown.
T thousand Tartars ofiered

themselves as volunteers to Allios,
accepted.

It is reported the Sevastopol
for the of Sept.

Russian has reconnoltercd
the French steamship Napoleon, oil tae

of Sevastopol.
are making preparations to

besiege
Intelligence the

bombardment of has certainly
although French has re

In the the British fl t
burned of

steamers sent to the
of to intercept Russian

of bombardment c f
was expected in London, the En- -

absence of the French
Russian at Helsingfors consists

of 9 ships, mounting at Cron-stad- t,

ships, besides
steamers. lhe striKing- .i. ,o

sequence
At on Friday a eep:ite!i rc- -

"m. i i.i ,t. iv iAiie OI me aiilCa ou the
v, - ;
i1 nea continues excellent.

It was confidently en thc
Bourse, on tlu ult , the av. 1

tho Russians a 1.

French came action, the English
scon joined Russians retired

'after If tins is it
jhavo skirmishing, not a Lc- -

it ween the main
Russian cmba.-s- v at had re

;c d tie '2d, the
Cfilliea" lu aH transpire! was it

!COata;ncd ews unfavorable to Russia
,

fr?.u 1 12. toJaUf .CJin,ea ,vaL:
the irom

to emfercpol, and that it was
to cross the on the but

St Arnaud telegraphed to
was an unavoidable delay of two

, .l i 1 a 1 N -

prevents tne em iae -- isi
ultimo.

A Russian courier has captured,
it was the Russian was
ouly45,000.

Russian accounts of the
Canjobcrt had fonitied his position in

Eupatoria.
body of the were on a

cf a parallel Alma.
the 30,000 were posted,

but insufficient artillery.
Admiral Lyons, a squadron of

transports, left Crimea to

intelligence the Danube
Raglan for a division

in BeKsarabia, consequently the were
advancing to the

topmasts, preparauny ior cu me iu
th Sept.

French English scpar-reven- ge

thejated, the former for
Telegraph,

A despatch Vienna, on Friday,
it is rumored in the commcr-n- ot

cla circles, the obtained a
advantage, the rose in con- -

to-d- ay

we the which
are

past; but consent
shall return tread

country,
on

should
uw,

bitter

iir;

the be Vienna confirmed accounts cf
consecrate on the ot country the favorable disposition evinced Tar-noble- st

cfierinrr. sacrifice of intrepid ' ars towards the
nn.l ask

victory should

tender
flower my

"Soldiers! May
Curse

clorc to conspire

coupie marrieu

holy
yoke,

Heaven
Kcnteneo

high posi- -
nlace ore- -

earth valley,
river meadow, thousand

beauty to EOt 7 i
mate, all

which can
as types the which

ordained shall
which tibovc the

earth
peace life."

Soilers. party alone
have

official Gov.
Utah expired

29th successor been agreed
the

found matter
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steamer

steadier
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allis. The actual lilaee
miles south miles
from The allied forces
upon letter place

and engag ;m3nt
before

Jhe Tartar
with
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Later from Fur ope.

Oct. Tlc Roya mail
steam, Euror.a. here
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...Iriiurua

The steam

been
the dated

which
next day, attack

direccamp
camp

b(,ou raeJ thc'
back towari
we've have

and

that attack on
had been fixed 25th

The fleet been

port
The Turks

Ismail
from Baltic states

Revel been
fleet

turned home
White Sea. have

the thriving town Kola.
Four allied hare been

Sea Azof, the trans- -

ports
The news the Revel

daily

fleet.
The fleet

780 guns; and
21 with guns, six

ships were their

paris night

ilCUlwl trocps

stated
that 19th allies

met, and battle ensue The
first into and

them, when
much loss. trua, could enly
been and bait!

armies.
The iehna

jCfil)atch tiatoi from
that that

Ihe
19th, when ados

intended Alma 19th
Gen. had Paris
that there

troops

been and
stated that whole force

The 19th says,
that

The main allies
small river, north with

latter
with

with 100
had the fetch

reserve.
Thc from states

that Lord had called
Turks

south.

wamr,

The and fleets
home

The Latest by
dated

payS that Greek
thnt allies had

and funds

and

that

tious past, you will to'ceived from
altars your the by the

the your allies.
this

who

were

feel
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sky
and

been

that

the

forms which seem seek each its!aays Uo, ca,e sl.V.
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Wcbser's Rule of Oratory.
Daniel Webster, a fchort time previous to

his last public reception in Boston, was
traveling from New York to this city, by tLc
overland-rout- e. When the cars reached
Springfield, Mr. Waite, tie well-know- n ex-
cellent conductor, stepped in the forward car
and, as usual, announced "Springfield station

twenty minutes allowed passengers to diDc!"
Mr. Webster, wh was silting by Linr, arose,
and pleasantly tapping him on the shoulder,
remarked- - "Young man, that is one of the
most interesting Fpcrchcs I ever heard in my
life." "Yes, sir," calmly replied the conduc-
tor, "all speeches arc ood in which the
speaker and the heart r heartily' sympathize:"
"Very true," raid Mr. Webster, "and I have
always noticed that those speeches are alw.iv-- ;

considered best which are finished in giv 1

season for dinner."

The. Summer is Ended.
In commenting upon the eventful fu:r,;i:or

from which we have just emerged, the New
Y'ork "Mirror" says that it has been a Lard
and a hot one. Fires, failures, disease and
death have brought losses an-- mourning to
thousands: the calamity of short crops and
high prices makes the poor man look anxious-
ly to the comJifg winter." In cur own (own
e.f Harrisburg, although r.ot scourged as others
have been by cholera and other pestilential
diseases, we have had an unusual amount of
sieknc:; anl d;at'a. "Many who began the
season in thc fullness of health and beauty,
have p?rishcd with the early Cowers, and
hundreds who went abroad decke l in the cay
colors ofjoy and hope, are now robed in tho
sombre attire of grief and mourning. Autui..n
has come to nrmy a heart even ia the spring
time of life, and the earth has become to the
thousands of its pilgrims literally the "valley
of the shadow of death." ' Thry who have
parsed through this trying season uuscalhe 1

by and misfortune, whom the Heath-Ang- vl

has not even brushed with his wing,
"hould make their lives a hymn of thanks-
giving to the infinite God who has dealt with
them so gently and so graciously ! Instead
of looking on the dark side of the future, they
shoull look up in grateful confidence to the
Reaper whose sickle has left them to flourish
a little longer in the field of time whllo thou-

sands as full of health and promise cs they,"
have been cut down and with; red in an
hour." I

Eaffaloe8 by tho Acre.
A member of Gov. Stephen's Northern

Route exploring party, in a long communi-
cation the "St. Louis 11' pi blican," written
from the head of Y'ellow Stone River, says of
the incidents of the party thus far:

"On Sunday after a march of some 10
miles thc Buffaloes were reached. They were
before, and on each side of thc train. For
miles ahead it seemed one vast drove
They were estimated by some as high as
500,000. 2'JJ,(!JIJ is considered as a very
low estimate. Drawing up the train at our
usual halt at nn, a lure bird were about
half an.ile ahead. The hunters six incumber,
were immediately despatched, well mounted
oa spare horses reserved fur that especial pur-
pose and the whole train Lad au opportunity
to witness a buffalo hunt. T!i3 hunters dash-

ed in among the herd, picked ut the fattest
of the crowd, and then seperatiug thc ?cleetcil
ones from the herd, soon desputc-he- them.
In an hour the wagons were sent but a small
distauce from the route, to receive the choicest
pieces of the buffalo In the next two days'
march the huuters were kept some distance
ahead to keep ofif the LuiTaloes ; . it was the
only passage of the train "could be insured
through the sea of flesh.

The pack mules and spare animaL? follow-

ing on the train being to numerous to be se-

parately led, were hard to controls ; and de-

spite every precaution and care, cue horse
and four mules were lost they getting mingl-

ed with the herd. Every effort was made to
reclaim them hours were spent in their at-

tempted recover. But thc effort was useless.

Freak of an. old ilan.
PnovitKNCr, Oct. 3, lbo4.

Quite an excitement was created here to-

day in coaserpence cf a strangi freak of aa
old man named Lj-ma-u Hawes. The track
c f the Providence and Worcester Railroad
runs through land which formerly belonged
to him, and the price of this land had been
assessed by commissioners at a valcation
which he refused to accept. To-da- y he placed

a small house erected by himself upon both
tracks, iu which he put several kegs which he
said contained powder, and then fastened him-

self inside bv nailing up every entrance to it.
The Boston anl Providence train and th?

Providence and Worcester train were, as they
came along, brought to a stand-sti- ll by the
obstruction and detained for nearly two hours.
The old fellow swore that if they sttcmpted to

run thc engine through the hqusa he would

fire the powder and blow every thing around
him in atoms. After a long delay, during
which the crowd increased to over a thousand
people, the North Providence and the Provi-

dence police arrived, when they fell to work,

and with well-direct- ed blows soon smashed in

the doors of the house, and then seized the

old man. It was with difficulty at first that
the crowd could be kept from injuring him.

He was hurried away to jail The crowd

then attacked the house and soon made a
complete wreck of it. About half a keg oC

cowdcr only was found.

g4jfc.S0u1etim.es words wounJ more thvi
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